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K1-SHAMPOO
Indispensable for frizzy hair is treated and damaged hair. Prepare the hair treatment
MASK TREATMENT. Deeply cleanses the cuticle eliminating residues and impurities that
adhere to the hair shaft. Thanks to keratin and vitamin E ' regenerates ' picks up and
creates a protective sheath on the shaft of the hair.
packaging: 250 ml tube.

K2-KERATIN MASK
Conditioning mask keratin and vitamin e. Regenerates ' picks up and creates a protective
sheath on the shaft of the hair so defending it against external aggressions (both physical
and chemical).
packaging: 250 ml tube.

K3-FRIZZ CREAM
Frizz cream is thanks to the active ingredients ' from shape and body to naturally curly or
Kinky hair is permed. It can also be used to finish drying ' leaves hair defined. Do not rinse.
packaging: tube of 150 ml.

K1 INTENSIVE-SHAMPOO
Detergent formulated with sebum-related substances ' keratin ' Monoi of Tahiti and vitamin
e. deeply cleanses the cuticle eliminating residues and impurities that adhere to the hair
shaft. Due to its alkaline pH (pH = 8-8 ' 3) is able to open the cuticle of the hair fibers
allowing a greater absorption of the active ingredients contained in this product.
packaging: 1000 ml bottle with dispenser.

K2 INTENSIVE MASK
Conditioning mask (pH 4-4 ' 5) keratin ' Monoi oil and vitamin E; regenerates ' picks up and
creates a protective sheath on the shaft of the hair. Product to be used as a supplement to
the INTENSIVE TREATMENT SHAMPOO K1. Was formulated to nourish and hydrate the
hair.
packaging: 1000 ml bottle with dispenser.
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K2h-FRIZZ
long life to keratin and vitamin E
Versatility of K2H:
• LESS LASTING LIGHT SMOOTHING: a simple procedure allows you to remove the
glaze them and make them bigger ' Crape.
• INTENSE SMOOTHING MORE DURABLE: with the use of the plate stretches the hair
leaving it soft and shiny. Lasts up to 6 months.
package: 175 ml tube.
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